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·1t"bic·til:B*M~:E•· ,, J > : ;!1'1c,:},<ci1;~;µ,);tc:-\2; :~. j_,f ' . \---\-t? ·. ' ' i ' 
if l3·Hmcli- stu.den1t.sayS- ~/ni.v~r:sity\ 
1,: -·: , ..•. ,. ···•··"' .. , . ., .·' ",•·.·,,,• ........ ,,_ .... ' :·.-··· 
~.$tiJl:r1~ep~tp:isg.qility:.~rJ~pt9ti,om~,·;_,i::.-
it ~y,Dave ~!ryt~_r:orig{; _:, ... :> ,\· ~Y-.d)lf~~l~~-~;t~oi~tb/'. 
, ,, Daily Egyphan. ~eportcr,, ; . · a proJCctsuc
0
~:as eqLJ1ppmg an: . 
:/, · . , ..... .' "'.'. .-,,';lJl''.' .. entirccoll'~gecampuswillif~cili{tt ','.·,-1_; 
'· ·,, ··: 11 1 : '1·.; -.,._bi!, I ties'th:iici.terto"stud_erits"\vfiohleH ;t 
~. ·: J, '.· emal 'Po.well; a'' hn' ·. ,SIU· . :. blind' or:. h'a\.'C ·o.·1h' c,r disabili,ti·cs· •. ··; 
; 1 dcn_t at SIU<;· ha~ problems ·' Powell saiiJ: Each element· that, J , . 
: . ,, ~ ·: on. c:mpu~ CVCl)'day. that·;. disabled P,1,-0p]e may conie in-~n- :'. 
n_iakc ?~m~ ~!eva_tqr .hytto_n~,or. tact with. d_urjng.tl]cir time on . : 
!il_mplyf~tll!Jg to, ~I~~ ~11 .ad\ ~n- . i:ampus must be adapted for those > • 
ture. · ·: " : . : .. , .. "- : ·. < '·· _.. 'disabilities;·-,:,.,:. :>· · 0 • '. • . •• • 
SIUC re.c;ived S~ _,mlhon 111 , For exampli::·tlie sidewalk just 
grant, monc)_ i:i:centl) m. on!~ lo :. beforeacurl>often ha~grooves to 
cnh,t111ce _ex1stmg rcq_uirem~~ts:. provide a scnsory·injmt to blind 
-o_~tlm.e~. m the Am~nc~ns tith, , students: alerting them to the pres-
!)1sab1l!ues Act. Po\\~l!; a ~n!or . encc of the curb .. · _ 
in !ad1? a~d tcl~\'lsmn fro!JI·' . Po,vcll finally makes it to his 
Un1v~11yrark.saig.thatso"!eof. dorm-room in Warren-Hall in 
these !:n~;infen:ie~~;_ha~•~ Yi:1 to. , Thompson Point He I~ no troui 
co~e. : . • . . ·:: · ./ · · : hie finding his way; having mcm-
. W~at-flo_o~ 1s 1~1s? :Powe]], · orized this building as well. . 
said, 11lustratmg his pomMhat : "i' used to Jive at Abbott 
~me elcvato~ need Braille"n:iark~ (Hall in Thompson Point). and I-
mgs ... Sure, ,I kno~: what butto~s had a hard' time finding my 
the.~ are. They~ m ~r!Jer of the room," Powell .said: "I put a 
floor. Bu.t ~omellm~ I m not sure Braille tag on my door. That tag is 
what t,1!!10!1 )'m on. still there." .. 
. • Right:now, the most imponant · A ·· short walk to . the 
. thing fo Po\_Vel!·is his. cal~ul~tor.' C::om~tinkations Building reveals 
a• ~- lf_St-cmsne left II ~ack !n his donn' som~ things everra grant cannot 
· · ,.. roo~.So Powell hngs llm,cess.'11)'., cure. ~ll.-!_ng.throJgh a patch of 
;·~.t.o.wal_k from f;i.n,crfla!l;~I! the, grass, Powell'l}earlY. wa)ks into a 
~\\'llX b~ck t~_TI1on,ip5R.n ~O~QL ~P.::·: · tree. Deftly. he sidesteps it .and . 
'. P.•~g 111s.c:i.n,e the w_hol_e
1 
~\'3)'. ; . CQiitinues o_n_his way;, > • _ , , 
· :The schooLpnd_es, 1ts~lf on 1: . , "I· don:t kno\v, how. I "did it, .. 
beirig thc,m_o~t :-Yell"equippcd:" :.Po-.veUsai~.:it,ou~ t!ic ~- ·•Jjust .· , 
P?well·s:ud: • H_owevcr, there 1s •• :mtidpatcd it being the~ Ifs not 
. s11lbnuch,wo9- tll;it n~ m be anfazing: I do~•• have any S!Jper~ 
don~ Clearly. ,_. : , .0 •. .. , • , powers. ·: , ... >" ;·, .. · ' . ' , .. :. 
Po"".ell has had to memorfae all "I jusf do th_l11gs, in a different 
the paths ,o!l. campu~ beca1,1~c. way.~ " ~~:. :. . . .·· .~· . · 
----- · ---,-~AMvsti>.uss· =ih/6:iif;:Isri,i;,;~ 
Altho11gli blind, Jemai 'i>owell,; senior in radio and television from ,Universily'!'ark, says 'i1e~·no differ-" 
e11I from anyone else. . · · · ·• · · · · · 
.. ,,·ithout an intense knO\~l~g~·<:>( :"'· · · Another student does thi_ngs dif- ,' 
the area and the ~d o,fh_is ey~. he . ferently, too. Jolih Brennan; a deaf, .. 
would.be lost. Powell.waits ~t n · senior in biological science and:. 
crosswalk, li!itening for car,,; : . : photographjc prodl!clion ~hriQI• •· 
. _ '. He hears a car fa_r.off; · • ogy fi:om Chicago, S?i~ he bas his.\ 
~. "Are they going to goT' Powell share of; problems ori. campus. -




," ... , : 
; + .. 4_. !. 
.. ' - l · ... ~. =': 
•• ~-..,. - ;..,. ; :, I 
\:,. ,· .. · .. - . ,_., 
' Poof player,: , .' 
; pramices daily,:: '-
~ 9rawfcro¼:d;."·_;,, 
' ~.osist11d_entsd,o,notn.:a]i7.c.the_~: ~--see ~~AN~;;"~'~ge ~ 
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: NEW _LPeATIOJf: 
· 830 W. Walnut-St . · . 
. _ · ~;llbonila1e 
NEWiHOURS 
Sun~W~d:11 am-I~ 
Thurs-Sal U am~ am 
"£.IV DRIVE ~HRU SERVICE 
we Delhr:~r! 
549-3030:· -- - - ~ ,..--:---=-!\. 
{WING It'i' 1 :1 
I Z Pounds of I I Buy a Large at I 
1- Buffalo Wings and I I Regular Price & Get t 2,20oz; Drinks a Small ),Topping. 
1 ss.so 1 1 FREE · _r 
.. . !~i~~:>~~ :~.1;~·;;5:7;;; ; 
. Saturday; Noo,1:~ 5:00 pm . · . . . 
S4ndoy; Closccl ··· '.:;'{;~:,~ ... , 
· ~ ri:~ci~fo~citici{,~;is~t,:3.32{·.(o::·•.: 
Jr. check d.t !lie US horriepago of; · . · · 
http:/ /~;~iu.edu(:-studr/ubf 11~-h~I: · 
Opt-ratic 1x-rfonnances have include.I 
Arnerimn and world i>r('miercs.· As·a 
Ciiibornlile nalive an<I Sl!JC nl111imus. 
he has 111"1ro;thii>roo1al'Roots and 
Wings, fo.iturinr, mi,;;f'.-,)ll1<!.1trrif,lus 
rdigious .ir~I ~c.11 rrpertoi;_t,>-•. ·,, 
~{u~;~i;if {~~i!lI 
. Tuesday,'Septembei- 10, 1996:' 
!-:. 
1·· 
k·_l ... ! ' . ' ' ·,,. 
! : ' In i1oitcta'y';· Dsc:ide 'or Colon; section on page.~ 6 :u,i~ 1.\he n~ of ! l!Je balloon pilot s;houl? _have~ I<~nny S_hllmah!. • > ·· ~, . r;: .. 
. . If rea4crs spot.:fu error in;:i news, :µti~I!!, they can::Coi11ac,t the DtJil~• 
/f.i,')pticv1 At:CU!UCY Desi- al 536a3~H; :cxten~~~ 233 oi; 228. . . . , ; : .
. Daily Egyptjan Soutlicm_lllino~ Urii_vezsity afCarl;ondalc _ 
The V...'v ~ Is pubu.ho.t i.!~y llin,ui;!, frid.,y duri!1!; thP 13ll >nd ',ffl'll...;,;;,.,..,. ,;.,,HI.,... . ' 
..,,..a,;....i.dum1glho>amun.r-.r-opiduring,'aQ!lon<01~nm>...-.bt,y1.ho-1,n>s,i 
Soo1h<mlllino«t)nh:m,tyatc..l"""'-:1<- . ., :, ' ' . . 
fdii,;,.tn-0,id: M•rc ~ · • • Ar1v[n1cmlnm,nr Edilor: Ch.id A:..Srnon 
A>'IOCl•t., Student ldiro,; Krndr~ llrlmtt OC>ij;n fd11or: T,;,...;, Hob.tn . .' . . 
Anlgnnrni, rdilor. Brian T. Sul1on Gm,,nmicnr Editor. Sli.mnro Ooriovan 
. Ncw.. Ed11or. qnthl.! Shttls ' ' ' · ·' s1udrn1 M M•n;,SN! J:..;,.. u"S' .. , ~: :::,~':; ~~~t ~:;~- · CJ.mif,.,d: Jill <:Luk , · · 
' ~:~~l~t:'~~fiz .. hmo~i· ~:sl.:i:~t~!tt~...;:.· •._·· 
£diturlal P.,i;e Co-frlrkx: ALln Sclui,pf , . Cin:ul.,tioo:_Apn1 fry'!, 
, lilitori,1 Page Co-Editor. j.am,s tr,,..·': · ' ·. ,Prcs;: M~e Cilgmbacli' , 
l'ro{e,WSWI: . '. ' • ..••. ·.-:,:.: • .. 
:.::-m!!;i~~:;;=~'·;·_ :' ·.• -~--~---· soviNi< 
Di,pL>yAdMan•Jl<"'Sbm-lKillion: : ,: ·,', •.·· · ---~~-.-
':~-. i~.--.d_~_~.--;,.1 •.. ;.t,[d,1-''n·D'~~.-.. ' ·~.c-~. ·;_.··, .-:~ ...... ···.- .. · .... ·. \i_.· .. :: .. ~-·~_;:'k·:;···.·.·._.· ..... · ~~,~~t~t:;,t.~ . ". ~:. ~!~~?:_t 
r Ori.i.T-,IJffP.://w ... -w.siu,Ju/~r,,.,,,,.i,d...,ml"/,gn<ii,ili,nl ·.·;_:_ ·,; ::· ;:: 
;:5fe1~f-:~~l2$±~1f/. 
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NEWS 
. ' . 
, UTHERN ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 
Mumford Fund open for 
SIUC accident, ·victims 
Evergreen Terrace opened the 
Caitlen Mumford'Mcmorial 
Fund Friday for Jason and 
, t,,lcghan Mumford, the parents 
of 5-ycar-old Caitlcn Mumford 
who died on Aug: 30 from 
injuries sustained in a car acci- · 
dent on Interstate 57; north of 
Marion. . , 
· Jason and Mcghan Mumford. 
both SIUCstudents, and their 2-
ycar-old son Jacob were also in' 
the car. ·' ·, . _ 
Jaspn Mumford is suffering 
from a broken pcMs and broken · 
vertebrae. Mcghan and Jac,ob 
Mumford were treated and, 
released from St. Anthony's. 
Hospital in Effingham., • 
Cash donations can be 
deposited at the SIU Credit 
Union, 1217 W; Main St. in 
Carboncfale. Cards and letters 
are being acccpl~d at the 
Evergreen Terrace Arca Office. 
building 150. 
~, ~ j;;,i>~o'fo ~ 
ARKANSAS 
McDougal reports to jail 
Ll1TLE ROCK-A defiant 
Susan McDougal reported to jail 
l'vlondav morning vowin" to 
keep he-r silence in the fa~ of 
prosecutors' ques1ions abolll the , 
actions of Bill and Hillary 
Clinton in the Whitewater affair. 
l'\kDougal. a convicted felon 
who is being held in contempt 
of court for rcfusin!_! to testify 
before a grand jury. presented 
herself to reporters on 1lle court-
house steps Monday as a mar-
tyr who will not lie in exchange 
for leniency from independent 
counsel Kenneth W. Starr. 
IRAQ 
Kurd guerillas capture 
key hydroelectric dal]l 
DUKAN - Sweeping unop-
posed acmss nonheastcm Iraq .. 
government-backed Kurdish 
guerrillas overran Sulaymani-
yah, their rivals' main strong-
hold, J\fonday, and captured a 
. key hyd~lectric dam. 
...; from O;uly Egyptian - <N>icrs 
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Pool1 · haltli :tiU~tfrt citittraCi'SLitOf \,:.'," . 
aUdi .. eric.e, .·whQ,~~M~i::iij~[i;'i!!~Y~:.·· 
By Tracy Taylor 
Daily ["f:}1llian Reporter 
. rilentarf cd~cation from Chicago- . 
... , , . : ·an~;ipoolhall:Woct-erintheStudent 
When it comes to the game .of-· 
pool. Nicole Jamagan stands among'~, 
the top of the ranks in the Student:": 
';?~~,,·~· : <;:ente_r; saJd,,he ;ilway~ noti~es 
.~ \I. --i-'-\'.=-.,~ i _ Jamngan playing P,OOL _ .· · • ': ,:.--,;,~ Z;,1t}\;% ' .. "She'.s al,;__vays:playing wi1ll dif~ 
.
-.•.:.·•·.:.-·•,;,r.-.,·" ·. ,_·•. '~,•fl.~~i- ~ ,ferent,people;•and she is,replly 
_,.-;; ;,,: <.'.::·<-. .-.. .,. 1· good;'';tfe said: '.'She plays:well 
. ·. · · _ . . · '> · .. _ .~ : because she is really dedicated. It · . Center pool hall. . .. . . · ·,, 
"I have played with nnd. beat-"· 
some of e,;erybody .(male· and: 
female),'' she said. · , · ' -
, Jamagan, a junior in_ secondary. 
. education history from Chicago, • 
: · said she )iegan playing pool two ' 
yi:ars ago: · . · - · ·· 
. "I 'usc!rl to come in the pool tiall · · 
cveryday'just for recreation 10 hang 
out and watch people play.'.' ·she · 
said. '-'Then I decided I would uy to. 
play._ . 
"I lost a lot at first, but I would 
play with anybody. Anybody who. 
wanted to come in _and get on my 
table rould play." · ' 
Jamag:m. who plays a couple of 
hours a day at the Student Center, 
said she had a lot to learn about the 
game before she actually became 
good at it. She said there arc a lot of 
different .skills for playing the game. 
"I learned how to focus on the ball 
and put angles on the ball," she said. 
"The most important 1lling I learned 
wa.~ that you have to study before 
you attempt, which means you have 
to take your time and focus.'" 
Jarnagan said. although· the· 
prospect of betting comes up with 
some players. she does not play for 
, . . . surpriseHne: I even see ber in 1lle 
,:, :·. I :_: pool hall on Saturday mornings.~ 
. . Rt1sseU;said·tlt~t al111ost e-.:ery-
. body _in, the. pool; hall knows .,~~g~~•::.,: :~ ~•_:.:•~:.."/a-,,~.~::•,-• .. : • 
.. ~ verybocly knows· tha_t, she can . 
•, "'~ ., . • . _ ....._.. ,.,. really play," ~e said/'She attracts an 
, •-- ." ;! ,H"O:H'""' ,:'.~~f.~;i;f audiencewhenever,sheP.lays."· 
'Jl\··~}<:?~ ~:\ ... :./:·.~-;{{;::t0~~/:: ;_,;J;~1~~_t;r~t~~~~!~ti~· 
L------=-----'----'--"-'--=cUR_ns...,. K."". -=s-1A51:.:.· --=-,· c:,.The=-"-'=0 ,..:,1;,,..1y-=fg),....=...p-"r;~c...Jn well'Jamagan plays. · · 
Nicole ]a_riiaga11, a 1·1111io .. r i11 scco, 11da_ ry· ;d;1~a_tfo11 hi~tory •. fao;i1 01_ica. g~_ ,·_. l:.a'.Kei~ha Gray; a senior in' radio and1 televisiom from· C~icago; said 
li11cs ttp n s110/ i11 !he St11q~11I Center pool haU Mo11d11y pftem9011. · she has bee!! playing pool fora !orig 
m~n~y. . . . .. . iim~g:in~, ~~: did: not, really think : time. and·Jamag:in can beat her. 
·. ' "I don't gamble,,· she said: "11,is pool was a gam\: 'Y9men could play. · . ''.l have a ~1 ta~lej,i my base-
. strictly for recreational purposes:· "She taught me·,not 10 un_dercsti- · m_entat h~me 1!1, Chlca~o and ,,hav~ 
Although Jamagan has a rcputa- mate women.'' he said: "I thought been playmg·smce lwa.,; 15, she 
•lion in the pool hall for ~ing on!! of she would be ea.,;y to beat.'' · '. · said ... I. play against Nicole, and 1lle 
the best. people who are fairly new. Mack said·· that playing against ·_majority of_1lle time.she beats me:: 
to the game often ti)' to step up to Jam":igan motivated :him to uy and Gr~y said J_arnagan made her 
tne challenge. becom~ a better player. · qu::5t1o_n her skill at the ¥ame. 
Cunis Mack. a sophomore in civil "It made me want to practice a lit- When she bear me. 11 made me 
engineering from Pulaski, said he tie bit harder, so· riext time I· could feel pretty bad because I thought I 
began playing ag-.iinst Jamagan as a give her better competition;" he said: · w~s good. _But she· is great." she 
freshman last year.. Not only people who play against ' said.. • • . 
''Nicole (Jamagan) is a good pi:iy- Jamagan admire her skill with the She said J~agan ts a natural at 
er:· he said. "She beat me some- pool cue. People who ·watch her 1llc game and 1s a good sport. . 
times. but she helped me out a ·. from the sidelines comment on her "When she plays, it's not like she 
little." , skills a.,; 'well. is really competitive, .. Gray said. 
Mack said that before playing Lorenzo Russell. a ·junior in ele- "S~e is just playing to have fun." 
Counc_il~an: Stu9~nts -shou Id; be. involved _in .. po I itics 
By Jennifer Camden.. . . . . . youth ~ecreation opportunities, 
Daily Egyptian Reportc; ~~ [Studen_ ~l;.·s,h.~~-cf~~quirep.erso_ns_ elected acce.~sible i:ounseling'and school. 
community and church youth pro-
to office to _fu_ i£ill therr-,· . pm_ mises as , grams. ;=; " '-'-: . ; ·. . . . 
Studentsmakeasi1.ablecontribu- . Sumn~;:a former pasto~::·or 
lion to Carbondale, but their contri- resources _a!}ow. ,, · Carbonilale:s .. Olivet Free \Viii 
bution would be greater if more of Baptist Chuii:ii; was president of the 
them took an active community Laird Sim11_1e_r., .. _ city's NAA.CP_chapter from 1990 
role, the Rev. Loyd C. Sumner. :1· · · to 1992 :.-"~·.:.· · • 
Carbondale's new City Council _Nl!l_V Carbondale CityJ;ojm~i1111a11 : .. He~wns-chosen by Carbondale 
member, says. Mayor Neil· Dillard to, fill'Moms' 
Sumner said more students · ... : .. ,. · · , . scat 3J!d \\'as up?:llimously app~yed 
sl1ould be involved with city gov- recently replaced councilman young sttidents·.·should- take their· last week by 1lle other three council 
e~.;~~~ents, like othe~ i:itiz~ns. fi:1~~~~ ~~':::;n~tfs 1~~gc:~n~il co!!f~:~u=~~~~~~:f Yj if i•m : membe~ .. • : : ;. : · · • · ~-
Id be Ii fi . · - • d · ·:..1. • .• fi. • •• h ··· 'd· .. 8- . - • · _Sumn1;.r:will be sworn in as.the wou ne JI rom reg1stenng an meeting tom;; .. L · . ·• . ponh catm~•· .. ~~a!_; ; ~t 1!1~re new,i:it):CQ~ncilinan:Septf'1Tand 
, voting,". he.s_a!d: .. TtJey should . . Though,he ~d_it·may_not have : has to re. n,iore to bi;mg an md1v1d_, ·williparticipate in the counciFs 
! require pcrs.ins elected to office to been a popular decisidnto many · ·. u~Jt awar; fro!11'home _than t~e' . riieetinf tliat_n1gliL · · . 
fulfiU their promises, as resources· students, Sumner.said tie supponcd : s~e_reot)'P!cal 1llmgs ~!a. te4w1th ·.-: He_~d he_ plans to ciun~gn for . 
allow." , . . · the City Councirs decision 19 raise : stude_nts ma ~omJUu_ruty., ·.·. . . _ · his scatin,ilie spring: 1997:municis 
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LET US.l\lAKE ONE THING CLEAR FROM THE-: 
start: \Ve do not hatdthe Internet. In fact, we. love it and find 
it fun and useful. Ukc other. people, we can surf for.hours 
checking on music and pop culture. Its use as~- research tool 
is unparalleled.-:: . . . : . . . . . .• .. 
• An. µgly, side. of the Web's effects on hmnanity ·has been · 
sho\vihg 'its' f:\ce.'more an'd mqr:c._howevcr. lni_!!rnet 
Addiction. which ,~as initially dismissed by many people as:· 
contrived, over-hyped ·and non-existent, is being recognized 
by some psychologists and.counselors as a genuine affliction:,· 
• . •. • • • :,,v _. , ___ -. --: :,.: '".·:'· :· :.: .. •.• ! 
THiS MAKES SENSE GIVEN THE ·sTORiES ~ OF 
people rnissing ~vork, ignoring lovers. ri_~d being late for 
appointments because of their obsession for.being on:l[n_c.: . 
This is why ()CC?P.le who spend a lot of:timc browsing .the· 
Net should do themselves a favor by taking a few minutes to 
evaluate the effect,; the Internet is having on their livcs~:0:>..: 
A problem with Internet addiction and those it afflicts, 
however, is that there is much work to be done by the psy-' 
chology community to detern1inc the nature of the supposed 
affliction. Some computer scientists charge ttiat it has bee.n 
difficult to spur the interest Net addiction deserves. We agree 
it is impemtive that more must be done because not.everyone 
even ugrees that there is a problem. 
"THIS IS THE GENERATION THAT GREW UP 
glued to the TV sci," IBM psychologist Wendy Kt:llog,tia,~ 
said. "Now they're glued to their computers. I don't-think it'.s 
a problem.'' . 
· It may not be a problem with cori1puter'manufac1urers~ but 
a genemtion of.peop_le.glued to computer screens certainly· 
sounds like a problem to us.· · · 
Viktor Brenner, a:doctoral student in psychology at the 
State University of New York at Buffalo decided to conduct 
a survey o'n addiction ·after he was not satisfied with lhe ava!l-
able information on .the subject. 185 people completed the 
survey in itc; first 30 days. Thirty-one percent of them said 
they were not performing as well at work as they did bef m:e 
they began using the Internet. 
~ I lmERs roTHEE[)1tqR· ... I_'-· _________ _ 
siuc ... parking ~thics t~rribJe 
After driving 25 minutes through : thought to myself.- and put my car ing the wrong way.•. . . 
heavy tr.iffic to get to Carlxmdalc, I into gear. ' · Beretta-girl fcignl~ deafness. and 
carefully unloaded my daughter at ·· But what to my disbelieving cyc.c; began the tedious ta.o;k of backing 
. day care and wa.'i on my way to the should appear, but a Bcrelta turning _ up and pulling forward to park her 
parking garage adjacent to Fancr •·down the other end of "my .. row, , car correctly. Whal could I do, 
Hall. · the ,~·mng W?Y! · . .. Jcgally? . -· 
I know the dcal by now, and to II':" commo.n knowledge that the Apparently, Bcrena-~irl thought 
expect there to be an empty spot park.mg garage la~es have s!Jnt J would do something, for a,,; she 
waiting for me on the upper le\'c:l parkmf that necessitates o.nc-way ,and her friend got out of the car she 
would be foolishly optimi~tic. tr.iflic m ~II lanes. . made a big production of carefully 
However, I also know that by Th.e dnv~r of the _Bcrelta ~PP:1!'- writing down my liccn.,;e plate num• 
staying put in one 'spot long'enough. en1ly do.:sn t n:co~mze the s1gn•h· .her •. 
one is. almost always rcwanlcd by cance.of ~ws painted on cemcn_t. 1 was incensed . outraged!. Just the sight of someone lugging a I wa.o; meredulous. "Surely tins . • . . · . 
backpack with keys in hand, h.ead• · ,voman· secs· me sitting 'here." I b..-c~usc she wa.o; a Jerk, she auto• 
ing for :i 'car that's parked'in your breathed to myself;. "Surely she maucal~f a.c;sumcd I w.~luld be, t°'?. 
row: -- ' · wouldn'tbcsocr.1.c;sa.c;lobreakthe 5?•"•th myfirstcla.~sm?rcthan 
I wa.,; lucky enough to sec this law and take my spot." , a thmJ_ ?vc~, I beg.an 10 wait anew. 
sight three times this morning. The · She sure a.c; licll would. A" the car My spmt \\a.c; broken. my first cla.c;s 
first tinr., the pcrwn pulling out had leaving the spot scooted out of the ·• wa.,; almost over. 
arranged with her roomm:ite lo give area, Ms. Bcrelta pulled inelegantly As I passed the parked Bcretta, I 
her the spot for which I had been into the freshly vacated space al a., thought myself. "What could I doT' 
waiting. I cursed mightily at her :md odd angle. · · · · · .. L«;gally ... So I blew off the la.st 20 
. acquiesced. \'(hat cot.:d I do, legal- I stomped on the gas pciliil and . mmutcs of my cla,c;s and went to the 
ly? . . slammed on the breaks 10 get her i:omputci: Jab to write .this lcncr. 
Not long after that, I saw the attention, and infonned her that not . . . · · 
reverse lights of :mother car on only had I b..-en·waiting 15 minutes · .. Daniel Olson• . . · . · , 
- "my" row. '_'Oh great happiness!" I already, but also that she was driv- senior, lrea//h care nrn11agemen1 
ALTHOUGHHISSURVEY.WASADMITTEDLY .·· ·· •· •· · · ·· ', ·:·• .. · ·, -
~~:;~n~:~~~~;~!u~t~~~t~~t~n:i~;~~~~~~~~c ~it_ .· C~~~on _ .<>n ly · -~ isp~ay~~ . ~t~~eo,typ~ 
oughly. This· is no longer a subject that should be explored Thanks be to the almighty God. characteristics for breeding; work- '·American chauffeur in •·Charlie 
anecdotally. _ ' . ''.'. creator of Heaven and Earth. • ing in conon fields, and other labo- . Chan"~ can be easily summoned up.· 
: A generation of people glued to their computer sc. reens is - ·Fourscore and two hundred years ·. rious type activities. .The Jefferson's indicates some 
• ·ago, our forefathers created the Longafterthe 13th'Amendment, modemdayvcrsions: ·.:: 
a problem to our society ;_ and to humanity in general. · preamble to the constitution, con- African-Americans are stilled i. :_ Finally, the depiction of African-
Internet use is quickly on its way. to be~oming one of tlie taining the idea that "All men arc . viewed as lcs."' than a full m:in; Not . · Americans as buffoons and a frac-
most popular pastimes in the nation. It is tim~Jor the nega- · created cqua1:·. 1 · • • ·:: • · • · .· tong ago; ii was wrincn in la\\~thal '. 'lion of a man wm .:continne, no 
tive effects bei.ng o.nli.ne.can have (no soc_ ia ..l lifc,poor health. , In rilathcmatics;wc imy ·that if A · Negroes were a fraction ofli man. : dciubt.:in America.•.'·:•.< . ; ; 
is greater than or equal to B,' and if African-Americans ha,·e a strong ·. '. Let's b'rcak from the old binding 
poor performance at school and work} to be fully explore~ s~ · Bis greater than or equal toC, then·· ·history of being lynched·in this · ~ditio'n of slamming the African-
those who need help can get it. · . A is greater than or. equal to C. If . country'.African~Amciicans have a· · American into the ground with 
- black,"- arc men then they arc creal- . history of portrayals as·maids for· ,Judas type individuals and Benedict .. 
r-1m.-.  1--· -· ---,--·---_· --·-·-· --, ·· cdequal,also. . . . thema.c;tcr,shocshineboys,andan ,:Arnold-type African-Americans 
1· • u.· .  ~· T· .. --A· .. B .. L· ... E· . . :n· :· u·_· .9. .·T··.· E.s,··'·.·, ·. ·.·.•····,· ...... · 1 If WC substitute ltali:ins, Poles, endless charade of positions undig- ; and just plain seU outs who'trdo., 
-; _ '< i,.. ------··:Hungarians, Jews, Lithuanians,. nified for Americans of European,~ anything to gel a leg up with.the 
·Russi~ns,: 'Nor~egi_ans, ~escen1.·:-,., · ... · ._->) .~ti:r., .... _ .;• .. ".·. 
Scandinavians, etc., in Signe·· · The media has portrayed Afncan- ·. ·. We have raised the drinking nge ·: " I'm a loyal guy, and it's a bill" Wilkinson's canoon for the word Americans as buffoons for the ·. in an effort to clean up Carbondale. 
Black; we get Rent-n-Russinn, , longest in '.'Amos and· Andy." In · Let's raise. our level of conscious-
8 .1·1 Cl; t · Ad. • J c· · • 11 - I · 1,r. b·.1·1 Rent-a-Jew; Rent-a-Norwegian, · addition, the African-Americans • ness in an effort to take subtle - 1 m on vascr amcs arn c, 011 t ,e. we"'are I Rent-a-Scandinavian. Rent-a-Pole, played roles which emphasized· indignities aboui · ;African- · 
recemly signed by_Pn;_sitfellt Climon.. · ., Rent-a-Italian, etc. . something humorous about their · Americans and other ethnic groups 
.The 13th Amendment abolished ·• color in '.'the Little Rascals.~ star-· 'along with the booze •. ·_ > ·. ·. 
_"l don't.think of'ttic future. It comes s~on,cnougli°." 
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fh.D. ·programs needed, J1ota lu.xurf 
The Illinois Board of Higher 
· Educ:uion is reviewing the Ph.D. · 
programs in mathematics and · 
English and·. will soon review all 
Ph.D. programs at the Uni\'ersity •. 
BY W.D. WALLIS 
Provost Benjamin Shepherd 
(Dai(\· Egyptia11. 8/20) implies that ~ 
the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education is actively seeking to cul .. for just one student! Bui the reality . savings in library c~ts. as the pub-
more programs in the name or effi- is quite different, The Mathematics · lications used by Ph.D. student~ arc 
ciency. Already, 36 higher degree Dcpartmcnl does not take reading the same as those used by faculty. 
' programs have been eliminated. courses into account when consid- There would be no savings in com-
lBHE spokeswoman Kathleen . eringworklo:111s. · . puters,as~tudent~usccomputersin,, 
Kelly (D.E .. 7/26) said that SIUC · The number or lecture.\, commit- labs or buy their own. What else is 
will not lose money or experience tee.\, etc. per week is not affected by there? Perhaps the clerical work in 
layoffs if programs arc cut because reading courses. Effccth·ely;the proc.,essing I_0_or 20 students per 
the resources will stay at the instructor donates his or her time.·. year. 
Uni\'ersity, strengthening existing This resource would certainly be . , The IBHE expresses· concern 
. program.\. . lost; I can't see how Ms. Kelly that, in some Ph.D. programs. the 
. · Just what resources arc those? I would distribute the effort to other enrollment and graduation rates arc 
cannot speak for any program other program.~. : : low. This, is, easily fixed; if the 
, than mathematics, although I expect Another resource that would dis- University provided more Ph.D. 
that the situation in English and in appear is the group of Ph.D. stu~. scholarships and increased the 
sc\'eral other departments is similar. · dents thi:m.sclves. If you climiri,te · stipends so that they would be com-
But I challenge Kelly to show us _the program, those students will go pelitive, the problem would disal)". 
any resources that would be saved to other universities. Their tuition pear. . · • · . 
by eliminating the mathematics and fees would disappear. . . . , ... EnroUment .numbers would 
Ph.D. Bui there is another problem. , increase, and .the good students 
The IBHE ~ys that a great deal Who will.carry' out" the teaching . attracted ~y h}g_her sti~nd.~ w~u_ld 
of instructional effort goes into the assistance; which those students • graduate m m1mm~m 1•.IDC; 
Ph.D. program. I belie\'e that this is currently perform? There are two " Another ,w~rry 1s that m some 
simply a byproduct of the fanta.~y options. One would be to hire more areas, there ts. a~ ove_r~upply of 
accounting methods used by the instructors - their salaries ·would Ph.D. graduates. '· · :, ·. · · 
board. To illustrate this point, I certainly be higher than student . · -~·G~du'ates v:ho invested m~ny 
checked the enrollment forfall 1995 stipends. A second would be to ·· ~ears. m cd_ucauon.~ not ~ettmg 
and spring 1996. ha\'e the professors carry out the • Jobs. m their ~clds, . a~~~rd!ng 10 . 
The standard minimum enroll• work. But where do they find the Kell~~ • · . ·. • · ··· 
ment for a graduate cla.~~ is fi\·e stu• time? They already arc wo&.ing full . Th1f is not true of SIUC math 
dent\. If there are fewer. the cla.~s is time. Either their number of I lures · · Ph.D •. s, who have a ~lier employ-
. cc • mcnt rate then the nauonal average. 
canceled. Eliminating Ph.D. stu- must be cut -: leading to lar;er I can only-think ofone recent Ph.D; 
dents would. have resulted in the classes - or t~e amount o~ grad~ng . whose employment position in not 
cancellation for four courses: mJth reduced, which means. inferior yet clear· · · · • · 
502. 506 and 583 in fall. and math instruction. Or else. the workload · · · · 
551 in spring. must be increased, which will mean . \V.D. · \Ve1/lis is a 
The other graduate cour.,cs which less preparation: pn,fessor of mathenuuic; 
ran all 'had at lea.~t five non•Ph.D. Once upon a lime, one could sug- . .· · · , . : . · , 
enrollments. So the courses 10 be gest that professors might work ?:"':·'.'7"."'~.~~~:~~~71 
canceled would amount 10, at most, hanler. But with disappearing posi- . t:"~~CTIV~S,,~.,".fa,us11,~~;1 
o_nc professor's teaching load and lions, hiring freezes and so on. the .. t!w.!.':'~~ZW~f~:el! ;t•~ .... ~~;~ 
would occupy a small University number of faculty has dropped by · iSO!:£.O';'f1!1~~;9.~_TllJ!~~":t: 
cla.~sroom for 180 lecture periods. · 15 percent to 20 ~rcenl during the .· ~T.,, __ IIE __ ._.. ,:.US_ .. , ~E_._cr,_.VES_._· . .'...C ..O!-£~. _-_-~ __ ,.IS_, . . _J 
.The number of courses 10 be can- last JO years, whale the number of·· '.Of:£!'. tf,1/~!~E:P_V!'U~:{~ S~:'j 
cc led is small because many Ph.D. c
1 
la.~scs has not dropped according• ;~ -~D-. ... r.-l"!-f!,'1!,!1/!ft/!-r'!;) 
student~ are taldng reading courses. y. · . ; THE ltlLY ~G11'11AN ....ul10IUALl 
These courses sound very expcn- What other savings docs the [,qi'i1~.wiiifA_1J~.'!D-~§lj 
sive to the IBHE - one instructor IBHE foresee? There would be no ~~4-~.t4A:::~ 
. :;.The onlinan~ ... will iake ~ffc:c~ next month. ir the 
. The Los Angeles Thnes' new law witli.\tands a legal challengefrom the National . 
Tcmic:gi!!J.£.ontrol , Rifle Assn. An NRA lawsuit, arguing that only the state · 
· , can regulate firearms, has prevented the.city of.West 
The Los Angeles City Council ha.\ taken an important Hollywood from enforcing its prohibition on the sale 
· step in its continuing effort 10_ keep guns out of the of Saturday night specials. Why does the NRA contest 
h d · ·f • · I · · · · this ban? Hunters don't use these viciou.~ little weapons: an s O cnmma 5• · · . • 1 '.file "spt.-cial'' is small, ca.~ily concealed and deadly at 
Its ban on the manufacture· and sale of '.'Satunlay , close range. And since it costs a..~ little as S25. uhoot- .. 
night specials" should make the small, cheap handguns.; er ha.~ no compunction against simply tossing it away.·.·:·: 
more difficult to obtain, especially if the prohibition .. , .. No law can J:ecp guns from determined criminals. ·. 
inspires similar action by other municipalities and sim::· But the Los Angeles ban' will at least make it hanler for , ' 
ilar measures by the state and federal governments~ : . : : them to find a key tool or their ugly trade." · · .. · · 
. . LC:·.,:.~ .. -:.; :\/\:\::;i'.:>Y.:;,{::::·}'.'. :<::\.-'. 
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6J FOCUS 
SIUC g~ts- 'Jlqney.tq_n.J~~t 
federal .:ADA: standards~ 
By Sh~wnna Dono~~-" ' .' ,, lobcf~nde'd separately. H~~-~d .. 
and Dylan Fenley ··• ·:· Haake said 38 buildings on cam-
D,lily Egyptian Reporters . pus, as wel! as sidewalks and signs; 
will be included in lhc renovations,· 
, which should.be comp!clcd.in. 
Out of all the Illinois public uni• December 1997. 
vcrsi1ies, SIUC received lhc most_: 'The $6.3 million renovation is the 
allocaled money for upgr:iding its · first slcp in· an cslimaled $24 mil: 
compliance wilh the federal lion in renovations that ·were identi• 
.Americans with Disabilities Act this lied by an independent study done 
1 year. . . · . ·. ':' • . · . ·. . • last year as necessary to bring SIUC 
• : SIUC ha.,; received S6.3_m1lhon inlo 1otal compliance with ADA 
10 sla!e-all~~~ted fundm_g for regulations, Haake sa_id. · . : 
upgrading fa~1!1~es~pusw1de/o~ < . Bryson said the upgrades will 
better acccss1b1hty for disabled pco- · make the· University more. acccssi-
ple. . , - . . · . · · . blc ruid will, in the long run;}ttr.ict 
A total of $33 mllhon was ear- more students. · · : • , . . . ' 
marked for pu?!i~ ·univcrsili~ and · · ".We are all ready accessible. bui 
other slale fac1hues last spnng by . there arc som_c impro,·ements 1ha1. 
Illinois Gov. Jim Edgar to comply , need to be made," he said.:. , .. ' . . 
with ADA. . . . . . . • · 
The money is to get the fa~li1ic.,; 
upgraded to comply with the ADA. 
Ross Hodel of the Illinois Board 
~r Higher Education said the inoncy 
is to 'keep up' with fcd_cral compli-
ance. 
"!would not say that the state is 
behind. but I would say there is an·· 
cmpha.~is 10 become upgraded so 
thal we :in:: in compliance with the 
federal law," Hodel said. . 
. "Misinformed'' ,- .· 
about bu~g~t · 
. The lhought of $6 million from 
1he state in a time of budget cut-
back.<; an·d possible program climis 
nation had some facuhy and 
students. skeptical about• the 
upgrade.~. Bryson said._ : ·. -· . 
Bryson s:iid he had hcanl some 
people complain about the money, 
· but he said that they were quieted · 
when they hcanJ what the money 
wa.,; going toward. "When they sec 
Daily Egy11tia11 
The funds arc going for priority 
projects on campus lo repair auto-
matic .doors that will not open and 
to modify counters that arc 100 tall; 
Seymour Bryson, executi\'C assis-
tant 10 the SIUC chancellor, said. 
"This is money WC cannot touch 
for anything else," Bryson said •. 
. exactly wh.1t the money is gQing.. , AMY Sruuu ... The DJi/y fgyptiJn 
towards.· they' understand that lhe . • _ 
upgradc is needed," he said. . • To ]olii, Br~1111a11: lite 11sc.~Jhis T,a,rds ~i111porla11t lo,co~m1111icale by 1(si;,g signlaiig11age'., : . . • . 
Renovations 
. planne~ 
Bryson also said students and fac- . . . _ . , 
&i§Tf~g§E'. g!i!i~~!4~1i. :it~!I~i~tj~fJtfj:J~t~~f ,: . 
the University wa.,; prepan.,-d forcer- ' 'We arc really proud or "hat this • Doors wit~ ~obs eqll!pP,Cd '".!~cvcrJtylc hand(es_; ;'.'., i,. i. ;/ 
Allan Haake, SIUC supervising lain n.-quc.~ts when the state staned • University has done a.,; far. a.,; being ; •. Whcckhiur maneuvcnng dta~ :idded m -~ d~nvays_:. 
~~~:ld~~~~i :~;;~~:~ ha\·e. all~~~r~~t1i:~r ~~!~:t~~d · ti~~r!~k~ !fL~s with di~bili- '~;~~t~~:~i1wr,u.~~,~~IT!~~~-~r:r~~; 
Haake ·said the first ph:i.~ of ren- of time what project,; for bringing She said the growing number. of • Emergency.voice communication devJccs *•1!1 a dm.'Ct ~; .. , 
ovations began April 25 and involve the campus in compliance were pri- disabilities have created new chal- .::. nectiori h>, (!~vcrsity ~~ty bei~gi,ns.tal~~. m .~}.?,lfflP.1~ ~I~ 
f ii,;:;~,~:t;f£i,f,~;,!;/:; ~~~;;,!~:i~:~~£ . ~~~.:::: ~ill~!%~•~ : ~l,£=t~~i8}}:}foI?1;~f]j\}f 
Communications Building,: of the SIUC ta.~k force on the ADA "Not only do "e want to'scc the . • Handicappc<hnd,":!t~ch,.~ir~tin~·sp_a.Cl!being ~t?!l~,ini 
Engineering A.B.C and Druid l.c.o;:;r compliance upgr,ulcs, said the la.\k facilities upirndl-d. but we want to auditoriums· , •:,••·. , .. ·'' · ~· • ·· ·• · • ·\ , · ''1, · · ·• • 
Law buildings. . . . fon."C· i.; a continuing committee on sec an altitude change toward~ tho,;c . • Drinking founta~ ~iiig l~wered :;,?j ;: '~;~•:: f_ , .. /;'.; · /: , ~· 
Contractors for the second arid ,. how and what the Uni\'ersitycan do 'with disabilities." !>he said. . . . . •. Nc\v_&t.?._ ..... P.··h_, i·cs· .. a. n_ d:•_s .. ·i·gns·,'· ·.be. •.u_,_g···.ins . ·.ta.I,_ led .. _' in.~, ?_u:d·in·g_ ·.B.~, .·i_l~c __ ,.sig; thirdphasc.~of1heprojl-cthavel1'.-en lo.make the campus inore aCCL-s.~i- Brysonsaidananitudcchange~·-- , · -·• ·- •'•, · , • ··, • · ' , ··· · • , • · ~!;~1~:~t:~:~~:;:g~~s;' hie. s, ervin'g thEi ~!~f~~£;:f~~lr~~., .· i~;~~$~f~{1~{c: 
wlll licrcno\'ated with.these fonds,. · - · there.\\·ill be more of an undcrs1.1nd7 • Sidewalks that arc badly.cracked being repaired.-····::::'.·;'.·::-. 
and any renovations 10· Uniwrsitj' .· Cclfl:,l)US :; . ing of what needs tu he done 10· ." -. Firealarmsodng'mooificd toi'nclti?~·\'isibl~.isw1;U_asal1d1~!~ 
do:-111 buildings, the Student Centcr · accommodate 1h1ise who arc dis-·'· .~:. >v~rriin~_.~it~/~ f~~ t!1e .. ~~~~".~ ~i-~_l!<-t ;;;; ?;: !;,\//£: ~':; . · · 
or the Rl'Creatiori <;enter will'hafe~' Kathleen _Pl~sko. direc_to~ of ablc_d. · .. · _ _.: 
~ha~ge"_ 
ro11ti1111L,I j,.i1i1 p.JSL'. 
. .. .. " . . ~ " •' '.•) , .. 
. :; S~·icesoffi~cin\Voody llall,siiid_ '.the campus_wi_U·bclow ,lech.:· 
'$he iS'\villing to help ·disabled .stu~'.···r1csko said/- ·;· · •. -: · · . - ··• .- . 
idenis in any a.~(l\.-Ct or their life on. - -: tone of t)l-.: pnmary u~s will go. , . -:: 
· ,::unpus: .·, _ -· _ . :;- to signage, :such a.,; Braille on the 
"I'm looking forward to a won-_ i: c_le\;ators. :', • . · , ' · · · · 
··1 tl1"1nk 1l1c···re· ~·ally"n1.'t.-ds l(l be' derful future'here," Plesko ,;aid." .. . . '"\Ve can use CXL~tmg k-chnol!)gy 
·~ "If a student becomes aware of a . ·on campll'-, too." , ·· · .. '.: 
more tcle\·isions with closi:d-cap- ~ituatio~. we ~x ii .. , . . · -,, · • _ ·· -· ·. i. Plesko s;ild that 1he University. 
tioning:· Brennan !-aid .. " , . '.'We try 10 be instantanl!~\IS Jn ; ;_~oes not n~-e~ m~rc technology.' • 
.. "I know it is cxpcnsi\'L:, but I. fixing problems.",:- · ,• .- . • .She said u s.m1ply n~d.-. more 
think that it is important." · ·· · • Plesko said Mic is l-On1.-cnicd with·· cnlightenl-d users· of the. technolo-
Whil1! Brennan can rear! lips. i_l is the disabled students :II SIUC: ·. · gy. .'. ·. • ,· ,:- · ·. . ,_ · 
ca.\ier for him 10 ~peak through an •. She s.,id she wa.-.e~pecially con- , -For_ cltarnplc, ,Plcsko·said some 
: intcry,reicr. . ·.-, . · · · ; ; , ccm&I with Powell's judgment of teachers_ arc n~t a\~':llc that close~, 
. · "I11cre is a" real shortage of inter; ·/ihe University's campus ... ,-.. , . . : c~pticmng exists m ~?me tek\·1~ 
pretcrs in the area. and we aho m.'1:d "If any student comes !1crc and .. smns _and can be used m old~r mod: 
more .'qualified, interpreters,", . tells us· of a problem. wc_ca11.1ake . els a.,; well., ,; . . • . . . • . . _. • 
Brennan said. : , . . . care of it." Pl.:.sko said. · ·-.,,.;. , Plesko believes that thi; gran,l\\·1_11 
. "I don't have much. of a problem . . "The students _nre very gocx_l self_ be, \'C~' h.clpful .. ·. ; , . . . ;, , 
al lhis school · . , . ',. -.:: ,, ••.· _advocates but as far'as solvmg a> ,, , 'llns msl1tu11on S bchef IS th:tl 
· .• : ::,"~iost people don ;f ~alizel' ~-·; p_roblcm, ii !s always ~~~!e." ,; • .. : ' :. th!s is nm,~~Y. ,~·~U _ ~~~t,'\ ~~~k~ .: 
-deaf .. ·•_,··'·?~' ,, • ·., -. :' , .. ,, <· :.-> Plc.~kosa1dthegran11s1mP?na~t ,, S:1•d. ·: •. ., , •. ·• -. · .. ; 
.~::.· • ._.___ • t-:-::7·:::7-::, ! e: :, t',"ll's notavisib:c disability.":·;'l',~ because of the cnhancc_mentsu will • . "There•~ no legal choice abou~ n.;; 
.. ' '··' ~-- ••. . .• :.•" • · 1·k· I'--~-•· '': : ttothes1udtnts•'•,,,·•'•.;,.,a11dthcrc1s'alsonomoralcho1ce ..... , c· ., -, ,· - . ,., : · .. ,,, , ·: AMY sruuu- rhPV.1i yfg>7,t/Jn · Kathleen P es ·o, 11c •= coor•'.::' pl'C5Cn . •·· ·' · .'.- ·: abo . "'. , , .· ·,, , . ,-, 
N11111/ l'P,i:c:/1 ,.;,;;,!; i,:< "l(li1~y)o b1iy food al 11,e 5,11idei1t'Ce11_ler. • :;, '.: .•'"din:itor at. the Disability Suppa':'. ::; it A., !?tort~ ~"~~cements to ut 11.,,.:. ·, • . •· :~ 
• ,. . . .. -- • • • t • :. ~/:,; '.{· . ~ ... 
NEWS 
Scient~sts identify genetic· 
flaw in· sickle .cell ane·mia -
The Washington Post m:itched sibling donor apparently 
could cure the dise:i.se by replacing • 
Scientists have devised a paten- the patient's defective blood-form-. 
tially promising new way to repair :· ing cells wilh genetically norm:il . 
the genetic flaw that causes sickle ·substitutes. But such therapy can . 
cell disease -a prJnful and dcbil- help, at best, ·only a fraction of the 
ilating m:ilady_ that afflicts some . estimated I . in·. 400 . black 
50,000 Americans. The condition Americans with the condition. · ' 
results from a single "point mut.1- · · Now, scientists at . Thomas 
tion" in a gene that affects the for- Jefferson University and col• · 
m:ition of red blood cells, making leagues elsewhere report in the· 
them change shape from round to · Sept. 6 issue of the journal Science 
crescent when oxygen concentra- that n custom-tailored piece of. · 
lions within the cells drop to low genelie material, once injected into · 
levels. The abnormal cells tend to an abnormal cell, prompts the t 
clump and clog tiny blood vessels, cell's internal DNA-editing cquip-
st.1rving downstream tissues.· In ment to repair the defect. In test~ 
addition; the cells die rapidly, tube studies, the tailored molecule'. 
leading to the red-cell deficiency caused about 10 percent of t.'llget · · 
called anemia. · · .. cells to replace the mut.lnt stretch· 
Earlier this year, researchers . · of DNA. That might reduce the : 
.. : fo:ind that a bone-marrow trans~·,, suffering of many victims, the .. 
· ·plant from a healthy, perfectly · researchers believe. · · · · 
Net 
continued from fXlgt: I 
of Internet Addiction Syndrome is 
when other people begin to com-
ment on the· amount of time an 
addict spends at the computer. 
Sam Lopez, a junior in aeative 
writing from Houston, said she 
tries to chat online as often as she 
can- usually three times a week. 
She said that she will use 
University computers to chat 
, online until she gets a modem for 
her personal computer. · 
Lopez said became acquainted 
with many new friends on the 
Internet and has met a lot of.them 
in person . "' . . 
·"Most of the time it helps to 
relax me, but every now and then I 
get into fights with people (while 
Utlking to people online),"·Lopez 
said. ' 
Dr. Mark Griffiths, a psycholo-
gist from the University of 
Plymouth in England, published a 
survey on the World Wide Web 
asking various questions concern-
ing whether people considered 
themselves to be addicted.: 
Sample questions asked whether 
or not users have ·ever deliberately 
adjusted their schedules to use the 
Internet, while others asked about 
· the: personalities of Internet users. · 
More than 20 percent of the peo-
ple surveyed diagnosed themselves 
as being addicted; meaning they 
. spent an average of four hour.s a . 
day on thc·lntemct, often missed 
appointments or classes because of: 
Internet use or found themselves 
spending inore time on the Internet 
than they had wished. 
"Internet addiction has, many of . 
the same warning signs as gam-
bling and many of the withdrawn) · · 
symptoms as drug use," Griffiths · · 
said. . . 
According to the survey, 22 out .. 
of 100 people felt a cocaine-like 
rush w~ using the Internet, while · 
12 more felt relaxed by chat lines ... 
Patterson· said while Internet 
addiction may be a reality with 
some people, he does not think he 
is one of them. 
· "I think some people' can· get · 
addicted to the Internet, but I'm not:; 
one of them," Pauerson said., 
"That's a cliche - that they can 
get addicted - but not me." 
Although. Patterson said he . 
spends a lot of time on the Internet 
. in his dorm room, he said that he 
could not be an addict because he 
values his real life· more th::n his 
existence on the Internet. 
"People need to have ·social 
interaction and sec other people 
face-to-face." · ' 
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Fumituro 
B & IC USED FURNllURE. 
Alw")'$ag,odselectionl 
119 E. Clieny,Henin, IL 9A2-6029. 
•Frel! Bu.,; to SIi! 
•Frc,· Citv IVat1·.- & S"u·,·r 
•Free l11rl-oor Pool 
•FrC'e Trush Pick-up 
•Free" tockccr·post (}ffic,• Bo., 
•
-, •.',11111/e /loij•, :\1<11/aJ,/,• 
• I u-o or 111 !'f'l" B,·tfroo11t, 
•'Jn1· 11, ltro Bu1h, 
. 
CARBONDALE N HIGHWAY St 
MOBILE HOMtS 549-3000 
Apartm?"C]j 
BRANi>N~- ____;. VERY NICE 2 BEDROOM, -~et area, TWO BDRM HOUSI, near Sill, 
bdrm,fum,a,,pe1~~f~A 5.~f'. ~ w/d~up,oir,garog<1,pool,clo.e1o furn, carpeted, o/c, 12/mo lease, 
529·3581 or 529·1820., .•..•. mall, $525, 985-A818.• - . · ·· · $500/mo. No Pets. "57·.U22. •·. 
NICE 1 BDRM >J'T, d/w, miavwuve, ~~~~=· ~~cilr~~~s~im:. 
&ne lo campus, no pell, swimming & iet, pmai., -_-_- , -_ : ' , - __ - , _ • 9 or 12 mo lease, Poul Bryant RerJDI,, 
liihing. ~9-8000. · · -·· .• rsoo-$525/mo, 893-2726. '. ' • -~ - "57·566.i. ' -- ., ' · -.•. 
· - -_: , .. , -... NEAR CRAB ORCHARD la\e, 1 ~.~~~~~: 
Schilling Property Mgmt ~-t~~- $2'!5/rno, no $550/mo, 687·1A71 • 
. 529•2954. NICE,QUIET,SA1E1wobedn,omneor AYAILNOWlum3bdrm,clean. 
549•0895 Cedar toL,, new c:arpet;patio, w/d nearSIU,leasedep&nl.NoPets.· 
COALE AREA IPACIOUI 
.._ _______ __, • hoalar,,, $425/rna; 529-A6.U,, - : , _ :529·5878 or 529•1A22. . .. . . • 
1 bdrm lum apls, only $195/mo, 
2 mileswestolKrogerWfll, nol".'ts• MURPHYSBORO, ONE &>RM lum or. unlum, avail Sept 1 for $170/mo, no 
pets, Cal ~9-2888. . ~ , · 
_, ________ ., I M'BOROIARGEONE BDRM., • 
fm.O:,.'::'.:i'.' $2~1~>68~: 
·_studio Apts ~~::t,>f..!N,11it1:,;;,,': 
Newly N.;;._lleled ; campus, .,..,atlec, 5A9·A729 • . 
~~~~~.::.=.• e:,~~1.,~ ~~-$~ 
$220/mo · rno _+ d.p. ~9·170A. : . 




LAaGI 2 IID .. CMJil faD 96, near 
SIU, furn, a/c. clean. welhnainJoined, 
SSYJ/mo, .t57•.U22. . , 
a-a.o...~ 
.... ,816E.Moin,liouses;'· 
. opcstn.,t. rcomrna1e HMCe, 
: :· 529•205A. 
ffUDIO APT fall 96/Spr 97, lum, 
o/c. water/Jrash, near SIU, well main- 4 ILOCKI TO CAMPUI 2 ·or 3 
fained, $210/mo, .t57•.U22. ·· · bdrm; air,w/d, privale d,;.e, leme, no 
unc APTS fall 96/Sf,r 97, lum, petd29·3806or68A-5917 •. 
~·~':"'~~~-/nnh. ~!'!°io'~/c;:eda:.;, 
-STUOI0------5-, 1_&_2_11edn,cm....,.--Apts-- 1 ~\e new, $350/rno, 687•1.0L 
6, 9 & 12 Monln leasel LOOKING JOI QUIii ADULT 
~!:tf:~J;t UVIN0'2 bdrm, unlum, SAOO; cen-
250 Souih ~ lone lral heat & air, han:1-,.,,ad Roon, no 
16181.457·2"03. pets or parlion, 985-B060 ol1er 7 pm. 
NICI I, 2, Ol 3 • DllM, 2 
lollufN•• .. plt.l,....,_, 
.,,.11-, 1129•::IS• I. · 
·906 W. McDaniel·· 
410 E. Hester - . 
617 N. Oakland ... 
514S.~•4 
4021 E. Hester 
· ~I0_E. H~ler 
501 w. Main ,2 · . , OOiiiiiiihhiifAi 
202 N. Poplar i3 .. 405 W. ~ 
. . ;·· 503 W. Cherry'. 
5065.Dixon 
. · 408 E. Hes-:U -
:: ,6I~N,.Oakland · 
_ .. Best . 
Selecijo~< 
/in.;Town~·_: 
,, .:.-.-/~~1·~ ::·:, :;··,::~_ . ~ ,. .. . 
Best Selections i Tm· AtaiJable So1r • m-.J082 
M'BORO 2 BEDROOM,' very nice, 7 Nell 3 BDRM house !or nnl, 2300 sq 
minuies lo SIU, c/o, w/d, applionceJ, ltw/rl&dedc.2balhs,2-gar-
lown-.,$500/rno,687•1A71, . -~. ?..t~l""'• $1100/mo "!'Q>. 
=•=H:-:C:::ll::l=N=• =ID:-:O:-:l:-APT-:=S:,-::-2-:bd-:rm-; I ~I, ..:..r=7.5A~IAs4~ f"".lei· 
:-:5r."' ..Ji~ !s;.";a~ 2 BDRM HOUSE wi1h office, screened 
t::::_];~iiS:-: ::: :~ Er.t~.~~:;s.:=~ 
• - CAATERVIUE HOUSE, 2 bedn,om, un-
TOP C'DALI LOCAftONI 
extranit»2,3,&Abdrmhouse,, ~~08~=-=~frcnt 
ccll68A-AIA5or68A-6862.• 
COALE AAfA. Sl'AOOUS 2. 3, 
and .. bdrm houses, - _ ... •r•••••• 1ll both,1 w/d, carpom, 2 miles west ol Kroger 
-', no poll,,call 68HIAS or 
68A-6862. . 
3·A bdrm, fum, c/o. All •NIW• 
inside. WrA lo SIU. $760/mo, fint & 
lost s«urity, w/d. •IXftA NICI•. 
A..,,1 Now, SA9-0077. 
BEAUT1fUl 3 BEDROOM, R.,,.,f Old Rt 
13, for 3P'ICllle, no peb, lease & 
depasit, aill 68A·56A9. • , . 
furnished, sl,oded bock yard. 11""'99• 
coll985-6108.,.: ·. ·•: ., . .- ,. _ 
[;:%E5:E:JI. 
SUPER·t--lCE SINGLES & Doubles,' 
located 1 mi from SIU, C?l"'ting. 
a/c, gas fumote, well-maintained, 
~ii~ean~~~~ Homerensals. ... 
833·505 ... .. 
NICI 2 nDllOOM, _ 
near SIU, rnorry exlrm, no pell,' 
~9-8000.· 
UICE NEW 2 BDRM. C'Dale mcbile 
home, partly lum, relenntes r-i, 
UOO/rno;lotrwntpoid,867·2203, 
COUNTRY IMNG, 2 mi -'• nice, I 
-Nl""'C.,.E ""fU""'RN.,..,...CtEAN=c,.,..,...3=-:-bd-:-,m-,..,9,..mo- I ~29!tai°C:.. 'm.iefo'." Sl40/ 
·Jease,5minwal1oRecCenler, · · waN1 ONI.Y $l6S. Clean, nice fur. 
· no pets, "57·7639• ·• nished 2 bdrm,. Afr. Laundromat. 2 mi 
PRlCE REllJCEO, Close lo SIU, N'oce 3· Nor1h. AvaWe now. ~9-3850. ~ 
~~-~:'k~1~~c.~ 
PiOFESSIONAL fANJlY 3 BDRM, 
~~~~.; ::-;;: ~. ~a: ~la:7 .:n:: 
mastet bedrr .. m has ~ivalo.both, 
dini~ oreo, nice I.need with 
·N~~,fy•••;_•lolleh-H 
905& IOOOParl. 
smoll pets allowed 
Schilling Property ~gmt 
.- •529.;.2954 
· 5C9•0895 ~rden spet. Ava,1 Sept I, 7•8194, 
2902013 CHRIS B ••• _ . • . --: -< l!===Wl:;::D=G::IW::::;::::OO~D:::H;:IW;:;;:==' 
HOUSES & APTS 't.;,.~ ti,:d,:,~:, ~-~ 
· 4 Be•roo~ .. weeL:loys, 1001 E. Par\. ~9-5596. 
·s1 I s20't,;;;~· A"1 ~.:r"ged.'i::se.intmet .. net/ 
· 3 ......... · Prf-irate,conhy'sening 
· 106 S. fO<eil_ 2 bdrm, extra nite, quiet, fum/ 
,1 .... ,.... . ~~~ no pets. Augusl lease. 
, 310JIW. Cheny 
'SOfTY, no peb" '. _ 4 Mll.ES WEST, N',ce 2 bdrm, wa1er/ 
Hetutlt111•PropertfH. : ~~=• S~2S/'."°•~87'. 
549-4808 ii'o-9 pm) ~~.r.~!tr:% ;~.~1: 
~:0uietAlmo~. ' • 
Allodoble Ratei, EueBent Locations, 
No Appoinlment Necessary, 1, 2. & 3 ~~!!°~~·it:t~ 
grod/professicnal,687-3037.: 
720 N. AlMONO, 3 BORM. lum,, 
w/d, o/c.'rugs; $A95, owo~ now, A57· 
A210 .. _ , .. 
~=~ni~~: 
St., A57•6.405,·· Ro•anne Mobile 
Home Part 2301 S. lllionois Ave., 
5A9•.4713., .· 
2 •DIIM DUPLIX, _ I -•I h- CARTERVlUE- HOUSE/TRA!I.ERS Vor 
••••• l•cl w • ter/tr• all, iou1~.2-3bdrm, 
t360, .. let, 1149•00• I.· ;: 985-31 BA or 997'.·2255. 
2 BDRM. FUllY FURN, S.S::O total/rno, A feN lEfT. 2 bdrm S200·A50 per 
AU. UTIL PAID, doso to SIV,Pmato month,petso\,Cl,u&'1Rentals, 
parlung ..... ii. 618-997:3.436, ' , 529 . .u.u_. · · • 
~~r~~lg-~1~~ ~o-~:00~.~~l;.,"=: 
sru. 529·1820 or~3581. Paul B,yonl Rentals, "57·.566.i. 
EXTRA NICE PATIO. fenced mobile , 
home, 2 bedroom, oaou from Unmr-
sity Moll, no peb, ail! ~9-8238. 
Available Now! 
NATIONAL" PARKS HIRING 
Posi6ons ore now avcnable cl Notional 
Porks, forests & Wildlife Preoervcs. 
Excellent benefit + bonuses! Coll: 1· 
206-971•3620 ext. N57.d27 
ALASKA . SUMMIR 
EMPLOYMINT- Stuocnh Needed! 
fo},ing Jnd.,.tiy. Earn ~'P lo $3,000-
$6000,. p..- month. Room and Board! 
Trmupo.-iaoion!. Nde o, Female. No 
-~:-M7~5'.''Y· Coll 1206)971-
SKI USORTS HIRING- Sl:i 
Resom o:o now hiring lo, many 
posi6ons_tl,is winier. Up lo .• 
$1,500+ salary & bene~h. Coll 
· Vertical Employment Group: 
(206) 971 •3650 ext. V!il J.21. 
&7 students, lose 5·100 11», new 
melabolism breolnu-ough, R.N. ass.I, 
~ gilt, $35 lee, 1 ·B00-579· 163J.. 
AVON NEEDS REPS in aU ureas, no 
quotas, no shipping lees, con 
1 •&00-666-2025. 
CLASSIFIED INSIDE SALES 
. -~i~~~~~.3=~~ 
depar1men1. • . 
Apply immediately! Hour, needed: 
MWF 8· 12 and TR 9:30-2. II~ am 
n11 lhese hours available, apply 
immediotdy. Customer service, 
telemorlcefo,g or oll-,ales e.wperience 
he!pM, but not neces;my. This position 
n,q•,ires lull-time student enrolfm..,, al 
SIU. All mojon ena>uroged lo c;,ply. 
Appico6:xuavailableinroom 12590! · I 
the Co""."uniC01ioni Bldg. ,. 
'Ecom>mical:Hou;i~m· .. , .. C, 
'.• 2 Bedroom ApL ju~ 8.minutesJrom campus· $335.00; -
:• 2 & 313edroom ?rfobUe HC>nleS s~ at $~20.00 ppiiL' 
·?7~~ No .Pri~:;::~.4s1{;~~if/;~Jg{ 
. : · Daily _Egyptia11 
ATTENTION SiUDENTSI. GRANTS 
& SCHOLARSHJPS AVAILABLE 
F_ROM. SPONSORS. NO 
REPAYMENTS EVER. S$S CASH 
FbR ~sss. FDR INFO 1-
B00-25?·383.4.-
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE FOR FALL 
r: ·:-~-,------~fe:rt~Jl!.!DP.n_t_R.epo¥r:.~.-;.~-
•, 20 hours a week.· • · 
• Daytim~ ~ lio~timEiblo* requ.~ . _ 
(" • Knowledge or: journalistic writing style · 
, . ·: •. pri!ferryfd; ~ng sp~lli.J?i;, grall!Uiar skills 
re tiiredi., · 
:- , .. ·:~"·::·, i,Edltoiiafcariooiiist ' 
l· •. ~~red ~;~u~~~t least 2 edito~al ~rtoons 
t . : per week- ' . . .. ·.·. . • - < .. ' .. . 
t·' ~ Must have knowledge ofbotli loc&l and national -
)· ~. politica,1 ajfaim.: , ·:.. -. : . . . 
_ Place'a dassiHed.ad\during ~e ,;e~k of -~ f • Provide 2'samples ofwork with application . 
. · • . •·•·. sePtenili~lMolli,. :_·; C: t_,.:~J!;~"!:f!~tt· ·. 
If Y,Oilt-ineich~di§e d~i}t sell,\-heDilli_ f_.; • ,'Krio~lcdge of j~alistic jvrlting style .. '.. 
: Egyptianwilrre~e,v youiadlfor;di~ same riumne ~_;: ::t~~±:: strong s~~~~~?-~ki!Is· ./· 
. : ,.: ·. ·. '.._ · .. _of-cI~yst@Ej<-· ::;-·.'.,-_,!)( ·l[.l+,~~.,-,,..,i-="""'=~~~~~-~-r 
~,:~~~~i~rt 
·•L'omics 




 .. ,_ .. ___ _ 
... tIIO .............. ._...__._I _,-I _______ ., 
SINGLE SLICES 
Thatch 
Iota. P~. Theta Fraternity, Inc. & . 
. S~uq.ent Programming Council 
· Prou.dly Presents · · • · 
--- Iota Comedy JamfT! V. 
The 11Get Lifted Comedy Tou~ 
. . . Starring - - -
·. Daily Egyptian Tuesday; September _10; .1996 ;(11·, __ ~•· 
_r.:=~==~~~~====~==~==~~~=====~=~==--
Get Results!- Adv~rtise -in ,The-p~ily.Egi,ptian!.- ·.Cal.I.' 5~~-~311· 
amc --~m~f ~~llY f lACt ! 
457-6757. 
Tin cup {R) 
1'1oa-Thur (11:00)8:00 
.-'Bogus. (PO) 
'Iura-Thurs (11:4:i) 8:0:1 
Jack (PGl3) 
Tue9•Thur (11:tll) 8:UI 
v'Bulletproor (R) 
'Iuea-Thun (11:30)'7:•UI 




rrh• Island of Dr. Moreau (1'013) 
'Iuea-Tbw- (11:00)8:00 
Solo (P013_ 
'Iuea 0 Tbur (11:411) 8:011 
t 
Free __ . 
Qua·rtz Watch! 




other offm .. 
_ Limited tlm·e: 
52~n; Murdal~ Shoppl~g eeni;r 
.~O 
Complete multimedia c~mput~r customized _for students 
campus Z•Statlon• features:·. 
• Powerful Intel" Pentrum• processor 
• Large capacity hard drive ... . 
· • • Plenty or memory lo run today's hottest applications 
• Plug & Play Into your campus network with 1,: high-speed n:odem 
Desktop Systems Include Microsoft" Natural• Keyboard 
· and Mlcrosort Mouse . · . ' _ · · 
Loaded with Mlcrosort sortware for ·study and fun 
• Microsort Office ror Windows 95 with Word, Microsort Excel, • 
PowuPoint, Mlcrosort Access, SchedulH-, 
Encarta 96 Encyclopec!ia, Mlcrosort Internet Assistants 
• Mlcrosof_t Windows 95 with Microsoft Internet Explorer 2.0 • 
• Microsoft Plus! 
• Games ror Windows 95 
• Horton AntMrus and more · · 
Hewlett Packarl Color DeskJet available 












. $2C9' ' • 
$259' 
--Southern Illinois. B6ok & S~pply 
618-549-7304 . -~ , ,' 
FOOTBALL·. 
Scott h~n~red for second straight ~eek 
For the second 'week in a: row, 
· Saluki linebacker Arglista Scott .' 
has earned Saluki football defen-
sive player of the week honors. 
Scott garnered fcur tackles dur-
ing smc·s 27-14 win over the 
_ University of Tennessee-Martin 
Saturday. Saluki running back 
. Coe Bonner earned offensive . • 
i player ofthe week honors fol-
lowing his two-touchdow·n per-
Arglista_ ·scott · . fonnancc. Defensive backs CJ. · 
. McDavid and Sam Wilkerson 
share special teams honors. Ja<;0n Krivis took. offell'-
sivc line honors. ·. . ·· -
HOCKEY 
Lemieux deddes to play.for Penguins 
Mario Lemieux has plan.~ lo 'play the I 996-1997 sea-
son for lhe Penguins. Lemieux. who took a year off to 
reco\'cr from Hodgkins disca~e lllld back problems. 
remmed last sca,;on to ,,in the Hart Memorial Trophy 
for 1hc third time in his illustrions career. while lcadin!! 
lhc NHL in goals for the fifth time wi1h 69. He also Jed 
lhc league in a.,;.~ists (92). power-play goals (31) lllld 
shorthanded goals (8) last season. Prior to lhe 
llllnouncemenL Lemieux wa~ undecided aboui play-
ing next sca,;on and did not play in the World Cup. 
USA and Canada begin series tonight 
The World Cup of hockey_ pit~ the United S1a1es 
against Canada in a bcst-of-1hrce series starting 
tonight The U.S. ended the preliminaries \\ilh a per-
fect 5-0 rcco~ by reiling Russia.5-2 and will advance 
as the only unreilen team_in the tournament. The 
Canadians advanced to the finals by squeaking by 
Sweden in a double-ovenimc win (3-2). The U.S. and 
Canada already faced off one lime in 1he· tournament 
wilh the U.S. skating to a 5-3 victory. 
BASKETBALL 
Kittles, Nets agree to multi-year deal 
Kerry Kittles signed a mulli-ycar deal - and sure-
ly a mu Iii-million dollar deal - wilh 1he New Jersey 
Nets. Allhough the monetary value wa., not released. 
the new rookie salary cap prohibits the deal to pay 
him more than $4.6 million. Kinlcs, selected a~ the 
cigh1h overall pick in la.,t ycar·s dr:ift, ,.;as the firs1 · 
senior selcc1ed and averaged 20.4 points :md-7.1 
rebounds per game. · ' 
M~gic sign Ellis to undisclosed contract 
The Orlando Magic signe<! forward Lemn I;llis 10 
an undisclosed contract Ellis played the bulk of last 
season with the Hornet,;, where he a,•eraged 4.4 poi!)ts 
and 3.8 rebounds per game.in 50 games. He also 
played I 3 games for lhc Mfomi HeaL where he 101aled 
13 points and eight rebounds in 74 minut~ of work. 
Magic Coach Brian Hill expressed the need to replace 
Shaquille O'Neal wilh quality players and said Ellis 
haJ a very productive summer playing in the Magic•s 
summer league squads. . 
THIS DAY IN SPORTS 
9/10/94 
In South Bend. Ind., Notre Dame receiver Derrick 
Mayes made a dramatic catch in the back of the end 
zone on a 7-yard pa'is from quarterback Ron Powli:;; 
to give lhe Fighting Irish a 24-23 lcad over Michigan 
wi1h only 52 seconds rcmainil)g. But quarterback 
Todd Collins marched the Wolverines back the olher 
way on a run and three stmighl passing plays to set up 
a game winning field goal by Remy Hamilton from 
42 yards .out, gh•ing Michigan a stunning 26-24 
come-from-behind victol)'. · · 
ciJRTis K. 81-'Si:.... Tli~ 0;1ily fc>ptian · 
?JUCq11arterback Pl,i/ Shelllzaas (13Yscrmi;blesfor.JS ojtlzcSalukis' 171 n~shing yards i11 Sizt11rdily;s'victoryove~ UT-Marlin. 
' ~ . . . . ·. ·. ~ - ' 
1•1u:..i11111 · 
.· WatsOl\l: . .Pleased Y\f i~h.· f,JJayC?r~' .. p_rrqgress 
. By M_i~~I DeFQrd . . . . . '.'Thc•\Vh~le line, came tog~.thc~ a~f athlftCS, and \~'C arc ~l_ly pleased \Vilh; 
DE Sports Editor , started opening up some holes, he said,· that . • • . · , · - • . . 
· Tm s1artirg to get a good feel for the line "The pJJy this week .was outstanding. 
now. I trusted they were going to be th.:.re; • C/ipccial_ly by the back seven kids," 
For the firsttime since 1991, the football · and they were..': . · . ' Defensive back C::J; Mc David; who 
Salukis arc 2-0; and while he is not com- Watson said·SIUCs. improved running , made the transition to. fire safety prior to . 
plctely satisfied. Coach Shawn. Wat~ori game is a direct reOL-ctton of physical con~ the season: said SIUC's defense is per-
says he is pica.~ wilh the pwgrcss the · dilioriing. . ' . . .' . , , ; · . ·. , forming wcll:_But he said t!i\!.re i~ room 
· program is making. · · . . · ~our running game w·J.'i much improved for personal impnwcmeri_t. : •" , .. : . ·. 
· "It wa~ our goal to st:irt out 2;.(), and it in the second half against UTMt he. said: : : . "lstill lhink I can play a lot better at free 
feels good to finally be. there."·Wa1son "I don't think we came into our own until ' safety/ he said,'• .· ... · ·· :· .... :: : ... · : : 
said. .. . . . ·that.time.Pan o[thaI i!i_..d~e 10·~1e physi';' :McDavi~ grabbed:14tackles·a~insl. 
SIUC opencd'the season by do\\'.ning cal conqitioning of our players, . . · · · ·: '_Q;ntral_Arkansa.'i.,Saturoay; h~e added nine 
Central Arkansas Aug. 3.1 24;-12, and then' ';"And -.ve arc :i llltICh; much stronger and, • f!10re to his JotlJ!.inc_ludifig on.~ inte~y-
lhe University ofTeniicssce-Mru1in 27~)4' b1eger football tcamthan ever before." : tton; . . . ·. . . · . .. . .. .· . , 
Saturday. , . . · )Vatson,may be pleased; b11i: by no Wat59n said Mc:David is a niC£ aqdition 
Since lhe season opener, Watwn said means is lie salisfied:with tlie Salukis' rune · to the defense,' , . . . · , . . 
he has seen constant improvement on bolh ning g:imC:.: • , •·· . . - : '. ... · · , <: ~J; can'f say enough; about· ,C.J. 
sides of the ball. · ·-~ · · ... · · · · :_. "Offensively, we are·much improved,". · McDavid's pcrfonnance,'.': Watso11. said. 
"faerylhing that welhought ofaftertlie he sai.d:·"We're Jiuuing numbers.on the ... ~He.gives "15 play after.play.•·.--. .: .>.; : 
Tennes.,;ec-Mfutin game wa.o; true," he said! board; but_y1-e're not sa.ti5fied with our per- ·• ; .Tile ~.aJukis wi)I: face· perhaps llieir 
"We've certainly iriiproved· quite· a: bit; fonnllllCC by any ~tch:of. the imaginac r, !iiggest test Saturday, when. they take on . 
·bo1h offensively and defensively. Good· tion; · ' · .. · ,_, '· ' . Murray.State University' in ~ 7:lO_(nighl' • r · 
thing.rnre happening." .. • "We know wearecap_~ble ofmcirc;and ,.g;une atr.iurray, ' .. ·< ~ · . -; ·. · .-> 
SIUCs revamped running g:µne is espe0 • we ,yant to get to that f!!ore le\:el, . • , .There's no doubtthal Murray ~ta!~, wiU· 
cially appealing foWaL<;on,· . So far, SIU(:'s off~nse has :iverag·ed iestjust how much,~IUC h~ il]'lproved; 
The Salukis•· grouri<! gam~ which.was 25.5 points~! game, while ilS defense h~ · Re~lcss ofits out?)me..Watson said he · 
virtually nonexistent against C::entral· held it~opporicnts to 13.0"points per g:mu;. will nol l~t it dictate~~ of the seaso[!, 
Arkansas with.only §6_rushingyards, The dcfense,wa.~ one·ofW:itson's • "t:want to1see inipmvemeni in our 
picked up 171. yards Satµrday :-- the bigges! co~ce~s whe11 heJook'over in . t.~ain:~ he said: "Jt~~going to lie the ~t· 
fourth best performance' since Watson 1994. He saiif since then; it has made leaps· · test ~c.·ve had this year:' It v.ill•show how 
took O\;er in 1994: · .. ·, . and bounds in terms ofimprovcment,· ,• ·. ,ve'can com?,Cte' on tlie ~ation~·_)evel1in 
Saluki running back Coe Bonner, who . "'fou _can see _the improvement in our, c.our, division, But,!, would· not puMhe 
rushed for two to11c~do\mS'Satu_rtlay, said program." Watson s:Jid,."Defcnsively,we ,· who)eseason on iv' :· .;'.~ , : ·.· /. ,. 
the offcnsivcHne re~lly pulled: itsel_f • have improved to th~ point where we arc • -"I care:about us. an.d l:want to sec us 
together.·, _:_ ::<.; .;,,, ·. •:_abl~los~uqieopledo,;vniwe·gotgrcat· impro,•e;~--, ·• ·. 
1996 SJluki ~ome footl~all Schedule 
"'"f'! ~ I, 11, ' '" • \l,1rC11• J ; ,, .. , , l r ,. \\, ,,, ·•· 11. -,,. , ; • : 
""'t ~'~ : ' \\ n',: , .. _....,_rlt n1 ""II 1 ...... ' 11,),!', i'! 1 •1P( 
\).: :~ l11 .11~½rt.• ..... ::, • \ l: 2t \p•·1: ~ ··l-:. i,,\\ 1 ! ".,rr•:l. 
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